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t SHORT LOCALS J
If you want to buy or set-

farming land or city property-

it will pay you to see the hus ¬

tling real estate people W
C McLeod Co t

Morris Kohlinau manager of the
Grand Leader drygoods store at
Madisonvillo left for Eastern points
Tuesday to buy goods

See the beautiful line of

shirt waists at J M Victorys

Miss Anna Rice left for Eastern
points Tuesday to purchase her
spring stock of millinery goodsI

Dont forget that J M

Victorys is headquarters for

embroidery Remnants at
cost

Dr B G Bennett Osteopath phy
Blcian from Madisonvllle has opened
a branch office at the Denton Hotel
Examination free

Your moneys worth at Mc ¬

Leods always

Just received 1 barrel Diamond
Iight Miners Smotoless Oil Try it
Li E McEuen

You can buy a good tailor
made skirt from J M Victory
for one dollar

E L Wise who has been confined
to his bed for a day or two on ac ¬

count of a vaccinated arm is able to
be at his office again

Ask your friends about the
photos made by theStamp Photo
Co Best work lowest prices all
next week

Now is the time to do your
sewing We will furnish the
Embroideries cheap VICTORY

One new upright and one second-
hand square piano for sale cheap by

PORTER INSTALLMENT Co-

Madisonvillo Ky

Henry Bourland who has been
Buffering en account of a vaccinated
arm and who was confined to his

corn sfJVer4ldar Is again able to
b i duty at the store

Ladies Walking Skirts from
oae dollar up VICTORY

Quarterly meeting begins at tho
Southern Methodist church Satur¬

day All are invited to attend

f you cant fiud it anywhere
e in town try McLeods

oat pure country made sorghum
asses at L E MpEuen

I

he Stamp Photo Co will re
n all next week Get your
k done now

cLeod sells tho stuff because
keeps what the people wantI

10 friends of Mr OurtIs Lane
ret to learn of the loss of his es
able wife who died at Howell
vver last week and sympathize
I him deeply in his trouble

to Bourland Moore forI
and Hardware

Victory will sell you
iiists cheaper than you

can have them made

Ernest Newton has employed
Honey Hoover of Hartford KyI
who IS an expert blacksmith and
wood workman He will be here
March 1st Will do horseshoeing
and all kinds of general repairing

The quality of work done by
the Stamp Photo Co is first
class Prices the lowest ever
heard of

Wo must closeout our walk
skirts Therefore we offer

big inducements VIOTORYI
11MginrySoupiod by Mr Edmonson this
rcek Mr Edmonsonand wife haveI

roved to Henderson

the women do the workI
det let them buy groceries

anyone but W 0 McLeod
So Keeps the bestJ

iestYo IU Bowel With erroreTaaklsc
I tNiK

Dentist i

1DR J E TAYLOR
IS NOW PEBMANENTLY LOCATED-

IN EABLINQTON AND INVITES
ALL WHO WISH WORK TO

HIM A TRIALItI OFFICE OVER DEVYLDERs STORE

wwSS S iPate-
s you want Evansville pure Coal

Oil give your order to L E MoEu

enMrs
Mary Staver of Evansvlllo

Ind is visiting her parents Mr
and Mrs Egloff and Is boarding
with her sister Mrs M Colbert
She will remain two or three weeks
before returning homo She say
she likes Evansville but loves old
Kentucky tho best

Discount on Embroideries this
week at Victorys

There Is a certain young 1 lady
on the corner who had the extreme
misfortune to havo two of her valen ¬

tines with love knots there on re¬

turned Wo feel for her but cannot
reach her

It pays to advertise and it als
pays to purchase your groceries
from W 0 McLeod

You Know What You are Taking
When you take Groves Tastoles
Chill Tonic because the formula is
plainly printed on every bottle show ¬

ing that it is simply Iron and Qui ¬

nine in a tasteless form No cure
on pay 60e

The small army of clerks employ¬

ed at the St Bernard store are hav¬

ing quite a hilarious time this week
Tney are invoicing the mammoth
stock of goods carried bytlus store

Big lot of baled hay and straw
at McLe dsIThe finest line of coppernick ¬

eled wire at Bourland Moore
Madisonville Ky

Cecil Webb who was injured in
the mines at Crabtree by a slab of
slate falling on his shoulders and
back one dav last week was brought
to Earlingtou Saturday He is not
seriously injured and will be able to
be out in a short time

W 0 McLeod is building up a
great reputation on his shoes

Mss Georgia Wyatt entertained a
few friends at her residence Tuesday
night with several selections from
an Edison standard graphone which
wero thoroughly enjoyed After
partaking of light refreshments the
guests bid their charming hostess
good night at a late hour

We make a specialty of
children shoes Try them

J M VICTORY

Miss Celeste Mooro entertained a
few friends at her residence an Main
street Tuesday night After playing
several games of flinch oysters were
served in different styles The
guests departed at a late hour de-

claring
¬

that they never passed a
moro pleasant evening

Webster school shoes are
the best Sold only by J M
Victory

Col Albert Toombs has been for
the past five weeks laboring on a
miniature coke washer to be exhibi ¬

ted at the Worlds Fair at St Louis
this year This tiny coke washer is
a masterpiece of mechanical Inge ¬

nuity and is complete in every do
tail It Is onetwentieth the actual
size of the St Bernard coke washer
at this place In addition to Col
Toombs other accomplishments it
is sate to say he is a crackerjack
cabinet maker and wo predict his
coke washer model will be one of
the best on exhibit

Just received a large con ¬

signment of Douglass shoes
All the latest styles at J M

Victorys
Perfect Confidence

Whore there used to be a fooling of
uneasiness and worry in the house ¬

hold when a child showed symptoms
of croup there is now perfect confi-
dence

¬

This is owing to the uniform
success of Chamberlains Cough

thatdiseasevllle Md in speaking of her experi ¬saysIChamberlains Cough Remedy for I
havo used it with perfect success
My child Garland is subject to se¬

vere attacks of croup
gives him prompt rpllofDrugStore
Mortons Gap JrioY X Ta Earl
inetonw 7to

Thisfamous
V

for the stemtach that which It
Is unable to do for
Itself even If but
slightly disordered-
or overburdened

rLikeI
In the sky comes

k the star of health
to the weak and

Wk weary despon

Vdentdyspeptlccuring

A stomachtroubles

S digestive
M disorders

Kodolsupplies
V

Juices of digestion and 1W

does the work of the 111

stomach relaxing the 11

nervous tension while-

s

11

the Inflamed muscles I

and membranes of that 1

organ are allowed to
rest and heal It cures
Indigestion flatulence
palpitation of the heart
nervous dyspepsia and
all stomach troubles by
cleansing purifying and
strengthening the glands
membranes of the stom ¬

ach and digestive organs

Kodol Dyspepsia

Toeo2fSthnea-
the trial the which sells for CO-

crnnared ky E LDtVITT 4 Co CQ1CA90

For sale by John X Taylor

Foloys Honey and Tar cures the
cough caused by attack of la grippe
It heals the lungs

Sold by Juo X Taylor

W C McLeod is the leading
groceryman and has the lowest
leading prices

The sending of Valentines causes
either jov or sorrow Thf re are some
people who take advantage of St
Valentinos day to wound their
neighbors feelings by sending them
comic valentines with horrid carica ¬

tures and vulgar verso thereon
This class of people would not dare
to sign their name to one of these
things They are of the class who
would stab one in tho dark or set
fire to a neighbors house when they
were away from home Comic val ¬

entines when sent in any other spir ¬

it than that of fun are low and vul ¬

gar and have caused a great deal of
sorrow Wo know of several in ¬

stances where chief friends have
been separated and the happiness of
several lives blighted on account of
the sending of those detestable
things

A Thousand DolUrj Thrown Away

Mr W W Baker of Plamview
writes My wife had lung trouble
for over fifteen years We tried a
number of doctors and spent over a
thousand dollars without any relief

tryingFoleysremedyitand enjoys better health than she
has ever known in ten years We
shall never be without Foleys Hon-
ey

¬

and Tar and would ask those af ¬

flicted to try ItH
Sold bv Jno X TavlorI
Come and buy a skirt be

fore the choice ones are gone
We are still selling them at
cost J M VICTORY

A Successful Play

The success of the Little Home-
stead

¬

which comes to Mortons
Theatre Madisonvllle on the night
of Fob 23 is duo largely to tho fact
that no attempt is made to exagger
ate on what might have been an ac ¬

tual life story Tho characters are
taken trom life and the pretty tale
is but tho successful revelation of a
series of chapters from a lifes his ¬

tory A play with the home as cen ¬

tral charm as is uLtttle Home-
stead

¬

which is from the pen of W
B Patton author of the Ministers
Son should be well patronized by
all lovers of a good play Prices 25c
SOc and 75c

If you want the best cook
stove get Our Leader from Bour
land Moore Madisonville Ky

Mrs James Head who was oper¬

ated on for appendicitis yesterday
morning is In a critical condition
and the chances for her recovery
are exceedingly small It seems the
disease has gained too much hold
and Mrs Head was already in a
weakened condition from previous
ill health Dr Ohatton who per¬

formed the operation holds out very
little hope for her recovery

The best stove in the world is
the Our Leader sold by Bourland

Moore Madisonville Ky

jFurnlshedrooms torrent Apply
at this ofpe i tf
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Misses Maymo and Myrtle Sisk of
Victoria wero the guests ot friends
hero Sunday

Grover Long was in Madisonvillo
Sunday night

Brick Southworth and Jim Monta ¬

guo wore in Madisonvillo Sunday
eveningStrother

Hancock and Thurman
Rudd visited homofolks in Madison ¬

villo Sunday night
Jim Maloney was iu Madisonvillo

Sunday night
Miss Sue Ford of Hecla was tho

guest of Miss Georgia Wyatt Sun ¬

dayMr
and Mrs Paul P Price wore

in Madisonvillo Sunday visiting the
parents of Mr Price

Mr and Mrs Paul M Moore were
In Frankfort a few days this week

Mrs Elmer Orr and little daugh ¬

ter Alice who have boon visiting
relatives near Louisville for several
days returned homo Saturday

Miss Elizabeth Victory who has
been visiting in Owensboro several
days has returned to Earlington

Mr and Mrs R N Clark wero InI

tho county seat Monday
Rocky Huff was in Madisonvillo

this week attending court
Mrs Robert Fenwick was in Mad

isonville Monday shopping
Mr and Mrs Hill who formerly

lived hero but who now live near
Nebo are visiting friends here this
week

Charlie Barnett was in the county
seat this week attending court

Y Q Walker and J R Dean have
been attending court at Madisonvillo
this week

Mr E D Tucker of this city was
in Madisonvillo Saturday on busi¬

nessW
C Wilson of this place was in

Madisonvillo Saturday
E M On1 was in Henderson one

day this week
Jesse Phillips was in Madisonvillo

Monday on business
Walter E Daves of this city spoilt

Sunday in Madonville
Misi Florence Orr who hao been

visiting the family of E M Orr for
several days returned to Enfield
Ill Tuesday accompanied by little
Miss Alice Orr

Mrs Davis of Anton who has
been visiting the family of E L
Wise and J B Head a few days re ¬

turned homo Tuesday
Miss Georgia Bishop of Madison

ville loft this place Sunday for an
extended visit with Mr and Mrs W
C G Bra >iham of Durham N C

Mr E J Urns toad who is an em ¬

ploye of the Westinghouse Company
of Pittsburg Pa and who has been
visiting his parents at this place for
some time returned to Pittsburg
last week

Deglan McGrath an old Earling
ton boy now of Nashville Tenn
was in the city a few days this
week visiting relatives and friends

James Maloney was called to
Providence this week on account of
sickness in his family

Leonard Goodloe Nick Horb Geo
Robinson Leo and Frank Withers
wEre In Madisonvillo Sunday after-
noon

¬

on a singing tour
Miss Lula Smothers a charming

and attractive young lady who has
boon the guest of her sister Mrs
Hawes returned to her home in
Mortons Gay Tuesday

Mr and Mrs Ed Adams of MadlI
sonville were hero Sunday

Elder Jinnett who has boon visit ¬
I

ing friends in Evansvillo a few days
returned homo Tuesday

Miss Aileen McNary of Madison
ville visited Miss Celeste A Moore
this week

The best physic Once tried and
you will always use Chamberlains
Stomach and Liver Tablets says
William A Girard Pease Vt These
Tablets are tho most prpmpt most
pleasant and most reliable cathartic
in useDrugStore
Mortons Gap John X Taylor Earl
ington
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3t pays to advertise in THE BEE
J
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0 BADLY CUT
O Wo are selling tho bankrupt stock of

o Dry Goods Clothing Shoes o
0

Trunks Valises c1

0 OF L HERTZMAN n-

AT FIFTY CTS ON THE DOLLAR j
rush Wo a few

priCesonarticlestoshoWyouhowwesellgoOdSOo
Comforts worth from 125 to 260 now 75c2cClothing Shoes and all other goods in proportion

BOHN FRANKLIN0 O
DEMPSEY BLOCK Madisonvillo Ky
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3 ST BERNARD j

i PHARMACY

eIe best equipped Drug Store in tIf
c ty A full and complete line

of pure fresh Drugs on hand at all

times

eI i
4

f Prescriptions Promptly Filled I
°

1 L tD
eIYou can obtain the best results

eI from the best drugs only That is fa-
eI the kind we keep Ie-
el Ie

tlf
= ST BERNARD DRUGSTORE I

HOPPER Manager
IeIBRYAN

KENTUCKY

ill
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The Porter Installment Co
b-

1i OF MADISONVILLE ET =
= Will soil you FURNITURE at your own terms =
tfl Call and examine our stock and get our prices We
= will treat you right
4i
tfi New Stock Constantly Arriving
tfi

ubscribeforThe Bee
ALL THE LATEST NEWS

BEST ADVERTISING MEDIUM
f
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